Location: MCC-Penn Valley

[Map of MCC-Penn Valley with labeled buildings and streets]
**Directions to MCC-Penn Valley**

**From I-70:**
Take I-35 south, get in the far left lane, and exit on Broadway/ 27th Street (look for the "Penn Valley College" sign).

- Take Broadway up the hill, continue south past 31st Street, then turn right into the MCC & college parking garage between 32nd and 33rd Streets on Broadway.
- Or turn right on 33rd Street, go past a restaurant & apartments, then turn right into the lower level of the parking garage.

**From I-35 southbound:** See above.

**From I-35 northbound:**
Take the Rainbow Blvd exit, turn right, move to the left lane, and turn left on Southwest Boulevard. Take Southwest Boulevard to 31st Street, turn right. Take 31st Street to Pennsylvania and turn right (across from the Firefighter's Memorial Fountain).

- To park in the college parking garage, turn left into the garage entrance just south of 32nd Street.

**From I-470/ I-435/ Hwy. 50 (Grandview/ Lee's Summit):**
Take 71 Highway north to Linwood, turn left, and continue west on Linwood, which becomes 33rd Street at Broadway.

- To park in the college parking garage, turn right into the lower level from 33rd Street, or turn right on Pennsylvania and right into the garage from Pennsylvania or 32nd Street.

*Note: You can't make a left turn from southbound Southwest Trafficway to reach the campus. You will need to turn right, and find 33rd Street to cross Southwest Trafficway.*